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I. In6roductiorl 
On the b&is of kinetic amdysis of the mode of ac- 
tion of flavoproteing [II it has been proposed that a 
binary pl@pong bi-bi mechanism served as a general 
mechanism for Several of these enzymes. ln recent 
yeap, however, considerable evidence has been 
gtlhered by several authors f2-61 to su~st that in 
some cases a more ordered mechanism exists such as 
a Theorell-Chance or an ordered bi-bi mechanism. It 
has alsb been shown that in many of these cases the 
oxidised products acted a$ competitive inhibitors to 
lhe’substrates of the reaction and that they often 
formed qtectrnlly observable comp!exes with the en- 
zyme itself. 
The isolation of N-5 a&l derivatives of flavins [7] 
dten prompted suggestions that flavins might conceiv- 
ably funCtion in a group transfer role as weU 3s a 
redox one. 
In the light of these factors the made of action of 
pyrwate oxidase was studied by observing the effect 
ofva’tying thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP), pyruvate 
-and fenlcyanide concentrations. &I particular interest 
was g&n to the order of substrate and cofactor 
bi&ng. 
Pyruvam oxidase, in the presence of a cytochrome 
6, containing fraction catalyses the 0xidaCh~ &car- 
boxytation of pyruvate to yield acetate and CO, 181 
hrth-Holland Publishing Cornpony - Amrterdum 
as products cs shown in the basic reaction: 
cH,c0c..H * + 0, C ct-f,Cooh + Co, 
If, however, oxygen was replaced by ferricyanide the 
stoichiumetry became 
CH,COCOOH + 2Fe(CN); - + H,O Z CH,COOH 
+ t-l+ + CO, + 2Fe(CN)4- 
For the reaction to proceed at a maximal t-ale the sys- 
tem requires to be preincubated with TPP, Mg2+, 
pycuvatc and a phospholipid or detergent activator 
for a period of 15 min before initiation of the assay 
with the acceptor, ferricyanide. L.ag phases occuvd 
~II the kmetiLs if no preincubation was carried out 
but this aspect of the kinetics will he published else- 
where. Initial rates of ferricyanide reduction, in the 
above urisay sysierr. were shown to be liriear with en- 
zyme concentration in the range studied. 
ln all the ensuing studios the coucenlnlions of 
Mg2+ arId the activator sodium dodccyl sulphate 
(SDS) were held at 10 mM and LOe4 M, respectively. 
The concentrations of TPP, pyruvate and ferricya- 
nide in the assay were held at 1W4 M, 50 mM and 
4 mM, respectively, unless varied in the experiment. 
Assays were run in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buff- 
er pH6.0 a~ 25” b:, following tie change in absor- 
bance of the ferricyanide at 450 nm using a Gitford 
2000 q=ctrophotometer. For ferricyanide conantra- 
Lions < 2 mh4 tJle assay was monitored at 420 nm. 
The amount of ferriLyauide reduced ill’the assay was 
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Fig. I. Kimtic characrcristics of pyruvale and ferricyanide. 
tinc~ver-Burk plots obtained with pyruvatc IU variabk 
sctmate it ditTerent ferrkyanidt levels. Assays cuntahed 
IO4 LI SDS and preincubaions were carriqi oul for 15 min 
b&3rr iniIiating ailh the 3ccepkBr. The f-errky& wncen- 
8xllioru l&xl were: 0.34 mhl (r- o---L 0.67 mbi 
Ix--x--x’). I.34 rnM +--9--o). 2 mM W----8) and 
4 m%l i+-+-+)_ TPP and M&I2 were IO-’ M ad IO mM. 
mpcctiwly. 
estimtied using an ~~~ ‘So of 0.218.m-’ mk-’ and an 
ez$ of I.076 CIT.-~ mM-I . Enzyme concentrations 
were detemlined from the flavin content assuming 4 
moles FAD bound per molecular weight of 265,000 
e l&n fl avin concentralion was estimated using an 
crnhl of 14.6 cm- 1 n-M_ ’ per FAD. Each assay con- 
tained 5 r_lg of the flawprotein. 
The flavoprotein was isolated from an acetate r-e- 
quit-kg mu tan t of Escherichiu cali ( I9 1-6) and 
shown to be > 9@ pure by SDS polyacrylamide gel 
elecrrophoresis and uItracenttifugation 191. 
TPP and sodium pyruvate were obtained from the 
Sigma.Chentical Co., potassium fenicyanide (armlyti- 
cd grade) was from Fisons Ltd. and the sodium do- 
decyl sulpllztte was tie specially Pure grade supplied’ 
by British Drug Houses. AU other compounds were of 
analytical grade and were also oblained front British 
Drug Houses. 
3. Results and discussion 
The effect of varying the concentration of pyru- 
vate and ferrkyanide are shown in figs. 1 and 2. In 
both cases the plots remain parallel at both high and 
Fw 2. Kineticcharacteristics of pyn+e and ferrkyanick. 
Linewenver-Burk plots obtalued wllh fert-kymde IS vanable 
substrate at dinercat pyruvata lcvclr Anays cantnlned 
HP M SDS and pmlncubutiws mm can-k-d out for 15 mio 
before tnltiatin~ with the acceptor. The pyruvale conccntra- 
tionr ~-ixC 2 mM (*-m-m), 3.34 mM (X-X-X), 
6.67 mhI (e--u---m), 13.34 mM (o-a-e) and 26.7 mBl 
(+-+--+). TPP and MgCll were 10e4 Ll and IO mM. resp~~- 
tively. 
low concentrations of fedcyanide and pynrvate. TIus 
indicates that neither’thr substrate nor the acceptor 
function 3s inhibitors in the concentration ranges 
used, namely 0.34-4 mM for fenicyanide and 
3.34-M mM for pyruvnre. In both cases the K, vs 
V, plots obtained from figs. I and 2 were shown fo 
pass throu& the origin suggesting the likely absence 
of a ternary complex involving substrate and atiptor. 
No evidence was obtained to Suggest that the reac- 
tion rate UK;~S a function of [ferrkyanideJ_*, thus sug- 
gosling that Lhe reoxidation of the flavin occx~rs vla 
discrete one &e&on processes. 
The effect of varying pyruvate concentrations at 
different TPP levels and vice versa are shown in figs. 3 
and 4. In both cases the Iines are seen (0 converge in- 
dicating that interactions occur between the cofactor 
md fhe substrate. An increase in pyruvate concentra- 
tion gave rise to an apparent decrease in the Km for 
TPP and a concomitant change in Vm. In the cases of 
pyruvate a0 increase in the TPP concern t&ion pro- 
duces a similar change in the kinetic parameters al- 
though the smalf variations in V, lie within the ex- 
prirkntal error of the procedure used. 
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FQ. 3. Wetic chmtcteristics of pyrtwdc and I’PP. 
Lincwxvm-Buck plots obtained with pyruvnle as vmiable 
mt&a~k at ditTarent TPP levels. Assays contained 10B4 hl 
SDS and preticubalions were carried out for 15 min before 
initiating with acaptor. The TPP concentrations used ware: 
StM(m --m--m). 10 PM (x-x-x I.20 PM (~--H-G), 
SOpM (a--~--e)Rlld Icto~M (t--t --+)_ Fcrrkyanidc 
and M@Zlz were held at 4 mhl and 10 mM, respectively. 
On the basis of the kinetic data obtained it would 
ppear that pyruvate ox&se functions via an ordered 
mechanism without a ternary complex involvhg ferri- 
cyanide and pyruvote. In terms of the Dal&l notation 
[IO) a minhnum equation required to explain the 
data Gould then be of the form 
iu which I$~, er, $2 nnd qS3 are complex c-onstants con- 
sisting of several rate constants, and A and S are the 
fen-icyaoide and pyruvate concentrations, respectively. 
uis the initial rate of the reaction and e. the initial en- 
Zymi2 concentration. Values for the 4 constants can be 
tiuatt?d from the Line-aver-Burk plots and from 
~onc&uy plots involving slopes and intercepts from 
tbc p@nary plots. ‘J%e values for the constants ob 
tained EIE listed in table 1. Since the catalytic activity 
e& was plotted as a function of the variables. the 9 
values have been normalised with respect to enzyme 
mwentration. 
-0-I 0 rn o-2 
Fii 4. Kinetic chancieristics far TPP and pyruvate. 
Line~aver-Burk plots obtained with 7l’P as variable sub 
skate at different pyrwsto levels_ Assays contained 10m4 hl 
SDS und preincubations WWY carried out for I5 min. before 
mitiating with nccepror. The pyruvate concentratlonr used 
were: 3.34 mM (m--o---~), 6.67 mM (x-x--)rl, 13.4 mM 
(W--P-), 20 mM (a-=---o), 26.7 mM (+-+-+I. 
Ferricytitlc and hlgCl2 were held st 4 mhl and 10 mhl, 
mpectivel.~. 
In the notation used el/Qo and Q2/Oo represent the 
Ll values for ferricyanide and pyruvate, respectively, 
at infiiitr TPP concentrabon. Values obtained were 
2 nlM and 1 1 mM. $i I represents the reaction vel&- 
ity at infinite substrate and acceptor concentrations 
and ~3s estimated z 87,0CJO~&l substnte/nlin]~&l 
enzyme. O3 (52.7 m) is the dissociation consc3n~ 
for the enzyme-TPP complex. 
The question arises EIS to what basic mechanism 
will displily this sort of nte eqllation. AS the order of 
product release is not easily distinguishable One can 
propcsc two possible mechanisms. Both of these 
Tnble I 
Kinetrc constants Tar pyruvalfz oxidase. 
6.84 x 1O-4 I.35 x lo-6 7.27 x Io-6 5.27 x lo-5 
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require_ &I ordered binding of TPP and pyruvati to the 
flavoprotein. The pytivate. ~kAnabl$‘a~&ed ti; 1 
the TPP, is &en decarlkylated ‘Lp yield ti ti-hydroxy 
ethyl Tw inrtrme$iatc which is tiesi traxmfG-rnkd to 
rt 2-acyl TPP intermediate with concomltktt reduc-_ 
tion of the flavin. The diversity of product f-elf& can 
nokr occur in that one can get hydrolysis of the Z-acyl 
intermediate foilowed by r&gxidation of the flavh or 
v&e versa. The overti rate equations obtained are in- 
distinguishable. Evidence for the involvemenk of an 
&q&oxyethyI intermediate in tie &taIysis was in- 
dicated rrorn the fiiding [ 111 that it was capable of 
reducing the enzyme bound flavin. 
In such nw%anisms one would expect acetate to 
be a competitive inhibitor for either pyruvate dr 
fenirryanide depending on the order of product re- 
lease. However, extensive studiez with acetate showed 
tie absence of ‘any appreciable inhibition indicating 
either the low affiity of the enzyme for acetate or 
rhe evJstence df another mechanism. The low affinity 
postulate might be expected on the basis of model 
studies and theore tical considerations of the mode of 
action of TPP, she it has been shown that TPP d&s 
not attack becwse of the strongly anionic properties 
of the carh0xyt group [ 121. - 
Another mechanism which would explain the data, 
including the absence of acetate inhibition would be 
one in which N-5 acelyl 1,s dihydco-FAD 171 is pos- 
tutated zs an intemiediate. The initial steps of the n 
.mchar&rn as far as the fornu tion of a-hydmxycthyl 
TPP tire the same but at this point group transfer 
would occur yielding -FADHCCMX3. This flavin de- 
rivative would theh break dawn in the preske of 
ferricyanide to refom\ the oxidised flavin. 
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